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PLENTY OF

SUCKERS

Went up Against the Real Thing
at the Circus

Grafters Clean up 400 Good Dollars
In This City

It was Barnnm that said A suckor
is born every minute and be seems to
have been right

The shell game is a confidence racket
that is hoary with antiquity It has
been worked so long and on eo many
victims that every man who has reached
his twenty fifth year should bo an im ¬

mune
Shell game workers and swindleis fol ¬

low in the wake of every wtll regulated
family circus The fact that they are
vehemently denounced in the big post-

ers
¬

does not make any difference to
them

They are slick artists and havo a fac-

ulty of hypuotlznj suckors and police-
men

¬

A policeman cannot find a circus
grafter any more than he could find a
needle in a hay stack All circus people
look alike to him

Well the shell game man invaded the
city and according to report he di-

vorced
¬

several of our countty cousins out
of Bums ranging from 5 to 80

One man who had lost 75 pulled his
last dollar from his pocket and looking
hard at it said I am going to bot my
last cent and quit

Tho circus man looked at him with
pitying ye and remarked

8onnv bettor put that back in your
pocket 1 bate to rob a man of his last
cent

Aleck Laslie thecolored philosopher
was not too wise to go against the game

Aleck had an old brass watch worth
10 cents that Bert Beavln had given
him Every time Aleck has been e fillet
ed with a thirst he has tried to put
the watch for a drink

up

Ho saw the shell man at work and
tlought he could beat the game He
had no money but a bright idea popped
into his head

He went behind the circus tent and
polished the brass watch case until it
ehined like gold He then went to the
shell man and bet the watch case against

5 The shell man won but as the
watch case was worthless Aeck was sat ¬

isfied He said r
Oat was a case of do old sly fox ketch

in de ole sly fox I worked my shell
Ijame on the shell game mau

It is said that the con men cleaned
up about 400 in Cloverport and a large
share of it was from Hancock county
men who followed the circus from Haw
esville

TOBACCO ROLLING IN

Farmers Are Delivering a Quantity of
The Weed

The farmers of this and Hancock
counties are taking advantage of tho fine
tobacco season and are delivering tboir
tobacco to the local factories

Monday and Tuesday were two of the
biggest days in the year for the handlers

It is estimated that over a hundred
loads have been brought into town in
tho last two days and that the receipts
are unusually heavy

Purchased Road Machines
The good road movement has extended

into Hancock county and the Fiscal
Court has purchased four road scrapers
with other road working appliances

Damaged harms
The heavy rains of Sunday night had

the effect of washing considerable soil
from farme Sections where ground had
been newly plowed suffered the most

Better Be Wise

Than Rich
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis¬

eases of the blood kidneys
liver and Bowels It is
Hoods Sarsaparilla which
is perfect in its action It
so regulates the entire sys
tern as to bring vigorous
health It never disappoints

Goitre M For 42 years I had goitre or
Dwellings on my neck which was dis-

couraging
¬

and troublesome Rheumatism
alto annoyed me IToods Sarsaparilla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely dlsappeard A lady In MIcnIgan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hoods and was entirely cured ot tho same
trouble She thanked me for recommend ¬

ing It Mas Abju Sutiicblamd 108 Loral
Street Kalamazoo Mich

Poor HKhHHad poor health for
years pains in shoulders back and hips
with constant hradacbe nervousness and
no appetite Used Hoods Sarsaparilla
gained strength aqd can work hard all day
eat heartily and sjep well I took1 It be¬

cause It helped my husband Mas
jpuiABXTir J Oirrsxs Moose Lake Minn

MtM WKtrpts X would give
K a bottle
coald not get

lor ijoous Barsapariiia u 1
It for less It Is the best

iDrlnir medicine It makes the weak strong
ALMSt A Jaoxow Doagltttown N V

J0 SaUapauuq

It FHtoiirsMtwIim M o UrtteWsj
ts-- eeeWrts Ufttlll mo nwmN

AR1S BROKEN

Five Year Old Child of Wm Peters
Is Dadly Hurt

Dolly Peters the r year old child of Mr
and Mrs Win Peterswallo playing on a
fence last Wednesday evening missed
her footing and fell The little ones
arms were broken by tho tall and she
sustained other injuries moro or less
severe

A Frightful Blander
Will often cnuso a horrible Burn Scald

Out or Brulso Bucklens Arnica Salve
the best in tho world will kill the pain
and prom otly heal it Cures Old Sores
Fever Sores Ulcers Bolls Felons Corns
all Skin Eruptions Best Pile Cure on
earth Only 25 cents abox- - Cure guar-
anteed

¬

Sold by 8hort fc Haynes Drug
eists

A CLEAN

CIRCUS

The Nickel Plate Show Put Up a
Good Performance

One of the Best Amusement Enter
prises In the Country

Friday May 5th was mado memorable
by reason of the fact that on tint day
Harris Great Nickel Plate Circus gave
two performances in this city

Harris circus is the best of the small-
er

¬

aggregations on the road
It approaches the ideal of the old

fashioned one ring show and yet it 1b

modern in every feature
There is not a turn but that is

and the equestrians e questeriennes
acrobats equilibrists cldwns trapeze
performers and contortionists are artists
in every sense of the word

The Harris show gives a cleaner and
better performance for the money than
any of the big Bhows it is a big show
in the sense that the attractions are com
prehensive numerous and highly en ¬

tertaining
There are no evidences of cheapness

about the circus The horses are the
best and look well fed while the
costumes of the actors are costly

It has the appearance of being a pros-
perous

¬

show and well it should be for
all its perfoMuancTO grvo entire satis ¬

faction to its patrons and it leaves a good
reputation behind it When the show
next comes to Cloverport it will be
assured of a large audience

DECORATION
MEETING

Day Will Be Fittingly Observed
at Tar Fork

Two Funerals Will Be Preached
Lexington Minister

by a

The members of the Tar Fork church
will observe the fourth Sunday in tho
month as Decoration Day

The services will be appropriate to the
occasion and the graves cf the dead will
be decorated

The funerals of Mrs James Day and
her daughter will be preached at 2

oclock p m by Rev O J Young of
Lexington Ky

All friends are invited to bring basket
dinners and flowers and assist in the
services

LYNCH QORDON

Pretty Wedding Ceremony Takes
Place at Patesvllle

Forrest Gordon and Miss Minnie
Lynch one of Patesvilles most popular
young couples wore united in marriage
last Wednesday evening

The ceremony took place at 8 oclock
at the Methodist church

The attendants were Miss Agn s Gor-

don
¬

a sister of the groom and Fred
Montague of Owensboro

The bride was beautifully arrayed in
white organdy with exquisite trimmings
and the groom was attired in tho con-

ventional
¬

suit of black As the bridal
couple marched to the alter the wedding
march was solemnly and beautifully ren ¬

dered by Miss Ada Frymire a most ac
complished musician

After the wedding ceremony tho bridal
couple wore attended to the home of the
brides parents by a number of invited
guests Refreshments were served and
a m6st delightful evening was spent by
all

Those present from a distance were
Mr and Mrs George Barnett Rockport
Ind Mr and Mrs George Folk Tjblps
port Ind j Mr and Mrs M V Marlowe
Cloverport Walter Gllmore and sister
Knottsvillo Arthur Smith of Foru
vllle

The happy couple left Friday for
Knottsville where they will make their
future home

The Naws with a legion of irlouda
wish for them along and blissful life

For Whooping Cough Asthnm Bron ¬

chitis or Consumption no medicine
equals BALLARDS HUREIIOUND
BYRUP Price 25 add McU A R
Flhw

ALL THE NRS THATS KIT TO PRINT
CLOVERPORT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY MAY 10 1899

ALACK AND

ALAS ALECK

The King of Colored Dudes Has

Flown the Coop

General Aleck Robinson Has Left an
Aching Void In Clover

General Aleck Robinson tho king of
colored dudes has quit Cloverport for
Oloverports good

Aleck succeeded in building up the
reputation of boing a gay Lothario His
fondness for the wives of his colored
neighbors was the cause of his down-
fall

¬

and his departure
Henry Fisher did not like the atten ¬

tions Koblnson was paying to his wife
and he tried to puncturo Alecks tiro
with a jack knife He succeeded in in
ucting two bad wounds in Alecks neck
and for this both wore to appear in court
before Judge Skillman last Thursday

Henry was on hand but Aleck had
departed between two suns and his
present whereabouts is a deep dyed
mystery

The funeral processions ths church
entertainments the G A R parades
the cake walks and strawberry festibles
that will be held by members of his race
in the future will bo devoid of pleasure
for Aleck clad like Solomon in all his
glory will not be there

Aleck in the hey day of his social
supremacy was as resplendent as a
summer rainbow He could dike him-
self

¬

out so as to eclipse the gorgeousness
of a circus pageant He could carry
more yards of yellow sash more pounds
of red cockades and moro feet of gold
braid than any other coon in town

He has left an aching void in colored
social circles and there is nobody to take
his place and fill a felt want

Henry Fisher was discharged by the
court

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Fine Milinery at Miss Judith Millers
Rev T V Joiner arrived home Tues

day

Jousha Weatherford and children Jar
Fork were in town Tuesday

Joseph Mullen and wife Mattingly
were in the city Monday shopping

Mrs Ed Kissatn and her beautiful lit-t- -e

boy have returned from Brooklyn
Be sure and consult Miss Judith Mill-

er
¬

before you buy your spring milinery
Robert Pierce departed Tuesday for

Colorado Springs Colorado where he
will prospect for a location

Wanted Girl for general house work
white preferred Wages 3 00 per week

Mits H V Habius Cloverport Ky
James Masterson the king of horse

traders and his brother Benjiman were
visitors to the Louisville races last week

W T Smith a prominent farmer from
the Pellvilla neighborhood was deliver ¬

ing bis crop of tobacco to H V Duncan
yesterday

Miss Effie Swaggot one of most faith
fnl and efficient employes of the News
is about to go to Owensboro where she
will make her future home Effio is a
girl blessed with a sweet disposition and
the faculty of making friends May hbr
lines always be cost in pleasant places

DIED IN

A In

In Play It Into
Place

AGONY

Tender Babe Roasted
Flames

Rolled

the

the Open Fire

On Monday the nine months old child
of Mr and Mrs Charles Isom of Pates-
vllle

¬

met with a horrible death
While the parents were busy they

allowed the little one to roll about on
the floor of the living room and amuse
Itself as host it could

A fire was burning in the flro place
and the babe approaching too near
rolled into the flames and was burned to
death before assistance could bo render-
ed

¬

This is the second tragedy of the char¬

acter that has happened in the Pates
villa neighborhood slnco tho first of tho
month

Last week ibe Infant child of Mr and
Mrs Hefley Sellinto a cauldron of hot
Boap grease and was boiled to death

SHORT CROP

The Loss In Wheat Has Been Very
Extensive

A careful inquiry among the farmers
from all sections of the county reveals
tho fact that the wheat crop as compared
with last year will be from 25 to 50 per
cent short The intense cold and the
late freezes damaged the crop to a great
extent

Wheat in the county however will
grade very high and will bo bolter in
quality than it has been for years

Lung Irritation
is the foreruuner to consumption Dr
Bells Pine-Tar-Hon- ey will cuio It aqd
glys strength to the lungs that a cough
or cold will not settle thore Twenty
five centa at all good druggists

DESTROYED BY FIRE

SC

James Durhams Home Burned to the
Qround

Tho home of James1 Durham one of
tho largest tobacco planters in the
county was burned to the ground last
Monday night The origin of the fire is
a mysteiy There was no insurance on
the building and nothing was sayed
The loss will amount to over a thousand
dollars

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you you used

Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches
Thoy mako pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health Easy to take
Try them Only 25 els Money back

not curod Sold by Short Haynes
Druggists

THE LION

IS LOOSE

Yelled the Naughty
Circus Alan

And the Cry Cost Aunt
Dollars

Wicked

Eliza Flvo

Eliza Fisher is a jolly old colorod
aunty who thought she could collar the
nimble nickel on circus day

With an eye to the main chance she
set up a table near the side show tent
and loaded it down with tho swootest
hoe cake the nicest ham bone the
crispest brownest fried chicken and tho
most delicious cutard pies imagniable

Aunt Eliza is a famous cook and the
good things she had prepared attracted
the hungry people to her table as sugar
attracts flies

Her sales that day were fine and as
the afternoon performance was closing
she looked complacently upon a fat
pocket book

The fat pocket book was mado plethor-
ic

¬

with nickels and dimes that repre
sented many satisfied appetites It con-

tained
¬

five dollars in all and Aunt Eliza
was happy

While she was beaming benignantly
upon a group of pickaninnies and the
world at large Prof Downey the lion
tamer was going through the act of
bearding the lions in their den in the
big show A big crowd had coll cted on
the outside of the tent in the vicinity of
the lions cage and were intensely in¬

terested in the ferocious growling and
roaring of the gigantic black maned
man eating Numidian hou

Suddenly some wicked circus attache
yelled

The lion is loose I

Tho crowd heard the roaring of the
lion it also heard a succession of pistol
shots

The crowd got scared andpanic strick-
en

¬

it rushed down the narrow street
Aunt Eliza heard the cry the pistol

shots and saw the crowd run She did
not want to furnish a meal for the man
eatiug lion and with the speed of a
threshing machine and with as much
pulling and blowing she joined tho
crowd in its mad fight

In her excitement she grabbed up two
custard pies and a ham bone but forgot
her pocket bock with the five dollars

Soon the crowd found that the royal
man eating black maned Numidian lton
had not got loose and it returned to the
show grounds

Aunt Elza also came back but when
she got there her table was bare and
money and pocket book gone Somo
bad show man had stolen it

She was grief stricken and in future
when she goes to the circus to sell good
things to oat she will carry a loaded
shot gun to kill tho circus man who
yells The lion Is loose 1

for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure malies weak

menstroaz blood Dure Wo II All druwists

Soldiers Pass Through
Company B of the 101st Regiment

Indiana Volunteers passed through the
city last Thursday en route to their
home at Mt Vernon Ind The soldiers
occupied two coaches Lieutenant Percy
Welch of the command came down
from Louisville Wednesday night to yis
it his aunts Mrs Sarah Gough and
Mrs Mattie Powers Tho regiment did
proyo duty while at Havana

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Ecze ¬

ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison
Cancer Eto

If you hare tried ssrsaiurlllas patent medi ¬

cines and doctored and still have old pertinent
sores pimples distressing eruption ol he ikin
arms or legs Itching sensation Irritating akin
troubles ecsema scrofula ulcers contagious blood

layer sores mercurial rneumatiun calarrnEoisonlact covered with little sores cancer or any
blood taint then give 11 B B atrial becauso If
II B Uptanlc Wood Halm Is made for Just suchcm and It cores to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder u edkinta tail aven

nf bad diseased blood la the body and II 11 II
cures because t forces all the poison or impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬

tem Tp remove all doubt of its power to cure we
offer to send vo any sufferer a sample bottle of ll II
U absolutely free B II B Is an old well trltd
remedy hence yre know that It cures in stay cured
for the people cured by B B II years ago are well
to day aud free from all blood Impurities

Canoer Bleeding Eating Sores
Cancer oi Nosej lip fare ear or neck eitsrptl

or Internal cancer bleeding eating sorotara all
cured by B B U the meet powerful blood purl
ftsr made All druggist sell II O a at 1 1 per
large bottle Write for rial bottle and a sample
botte of B II 11 wUI be sent by return mall
all charges prepaid Address BLOOD BALM
COH jtj illtcheil 8t Atlanta Oa Describe your

T1

if

if

mptoms and free persons medical advice will be
Ivan
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FUTURE

REVEALED

Fortunes For Sale at Bargain

Day Prices

The Fair Sex Patronize a Female
Dealer In flystcry

Clovprport has more than her sharo of
women who hehoe in fortune tellers
sooth my rs and astrologers

Near Gregorys wharf on tho river
cau be seen a j eculiar looking house
boat

It drifted down the river from No One
Knows Whero and its destination 1b

Heaven Know
Tho house boat has an nir 0 mysteiy

and so has its outupanle for they are
drillers in tho occult and are interpreters
of the unknown the mystic and the
witrd

The woman in tho boat does not look
liko a corceress She is hard featured
and shrewd and between me and ou
and the gate post she knows more about
feminine human nature than she does
about the future

Tho woman is a fortune teller and she
sells ready made fortunes to those who
are credulous enough to cross her palm
with gold or silver

Her victims are found principally
among the fair sex A womans curios-
ity

¬

will lead her anywhere oven to a
dingy house boat on the river

The majority of the women are mar ¬

ried but some of them are siugle
The fortunes good or bad are guaged

according to the amount of silver that
crosses the fortuuo tellers palm

A mother who wants her baby to be a
baby king with a throne and a crown
should give the fortune teller 100 in
gold

A single girl who wants a handsome
devoted lover who would fill his part
like the play actors on tho stage should
give a fee of 75

fIttm will AJmys Ill

MlrjmwWHwi Tel I I

A maiden who wants a charm that
will enable her to sen her future husband
in a mirror should pay tho fortune teller
50

I

X- - --JlM jxm eervBMMveai

The lady who wints to flee from the
carklug carea of ber home and enjoy a
blissful time tete-a-te-te with some

pure
Makes the food more and

xyrAt runma powotit eo tw took

Apollo at tho seashore out of sight of
tho maddening crowd should give 50

and provldo herself with a ticket to the
sea beach and an umbrella big enough
for two

The girl who has a falling out with
her Sunday beau as illustrated above
forgot to he liberal witli the fortune
teller and she has tangled the threads of
fate so that the two would quarrel

Tliis Is the kind of a fortune a married
woman buys for 50 cents Her husband
goes on a tear If vou are joined in the
holy bonds of wedlock and want to keep
the family peace be liberal with the
woman in the boat

As yet the men have shown any desire
to peer into the mysteries of the future
If they have they have gone alter dark
ami nobody but the moon the watch
dugs and the fortune tellr are the
wiser

Meantime the woman in the boat is
reaping a fortune and if sho is a student
of Shakenpnare no doubt she often says

What fooli these mortals be

When Weak Weary and Wasted
from Kidney Disease why not try Fr
lf ys Kidney Cure a guaranteed medi-
cine

¬

A R Fisher Cloverport 15 A

Witt Hardinshnrg

Are Going to Take a Fall Out of
John

They flay Fight the Saloon Hen to a
Finish

The ladies of Cloverport are thinking
very seriouelv of starting a temperance
crusade

The success of tho women ofStophonr
port in ridding the town of saloons have
made them hopeful of the
same result

It is nn open secret that the ladies are
preparing to organize a temperauco league
and it may not be many weeks before it
is a reality

One of tte most prominent women in
town said that the Sunday closing law
was openly and fitgrantly violated every
Sabbath In this city

Sho said as it was inposslble to pot
the grand jury or the courts to act in
tho matter that it had become incum ¬

bent upon women to try their hand
Tho womeu in tho town fei 1 that it is

disgraceful for Cloverport to be the only
place in tho county where liquor is legal
ly sold aud they want to put a etop to it

If the ladles put their plans into ex
ecullon they w 11 have a hot fight on
their bands as many men in the city are
of the opinion if Cloverport goes dry
it will affect business

A number of men who have been can ¬

vassing the eentlment of Oloverports
citizens regarding tho saloons say If the
womon are succetsful it will be the sa ¬

loon keepers own fault
They say that the Sunday law has nev-

er
¬

before been ho flagrantly violated and
never before was there so much liquor
sold to minors Then too they depro
elate the operation of musical Instru ¬

ments or the playing of string bands In
the saloons

The good peoph of tho town aro oom
plaining of the lax enforcement of the
laws and alio the feaiUs manner in
which certain oi the saloon men are

Wfev V t 1

-
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delicious wholesome

CLOVERPORT
WOMEN

Barleycorn

accomplishing

violating them and they are threatening
to join the women in the work

NOBODY

WANTS IT

Democratic Legislative Nomina-
tion

¬

Has No Seekers

There Is a Clear Field For Any Pros-
pective

¬

Candidate

The office is having a
hunting tho man in
county

terrible time
Breckenridge

The nomination for Representative
subject to the action of the Democratic
parly is going a begning

The conditions that obtain among the
Democratic office seekers in this county
are certainly peculiar From Fawcetts
gut to Dog Walk from the majestic
Ohio to Piucheco the county can bo
scoured without finding a Democratic
patriot who is willing to sacrifice himself
upon the altar of his country by becom-
ing

¬

a legislator
Lot the office approach a likely look-

ing
¬

subject and the subject as he retires
to some stcluded spot exclaims Nay I

Nay Pauline
Once it was thought that the nomina-

tion
¬

had hooked its fish
It was mentioned that Brother Dave

Moorman of Glendeane was in the
hands of his friends When a man is

in the hands of his friends as a rule ho
has it bad Mr Moorman however
proved an exception to the rule The
sting of the political bee did not phaso
him and his candidacy did not get be ¬

yond the mentioned stage
Mike Blaine of Stephensport was the

next victim that the office sought Mike
illrUd with it a while hummed and
hawed and finally gave it the cruel
shake Ills health would not permit

It is a my tury why thero are no candi ¬

dates
The Democrats aro in splendid shapo

in this county this year aud witli a good
man stand a splendid chance to win

Is keeping store and planting corn
more profitable than fighting corpora-
tions

¬

in the legislature Mebbe so

A BIG

CONTRACT

Cornwall Quarry Gets a Million

Dollar Job

It will Give Employment to Hundreds
of Laborers at this point

The firm of Cornwall Williard has
secured a contiuct for furnishing the city
of Cincinnati with a stone to be used lit
the masonry work of her new water ¬

works reservoir
The amount involved in the contract

is 1080000 This means that a Bmall
army of men will be employed in the
big quarries owned by the company be-

low
¬

town Hundreds of thousands of
dollars will bo paid out in wages most of
which will bo spent in Cloverport

The scone nt the quarries of this com-

pany
¬

just now is a very busy one
About fifty men aro at work taking out
stone for a big bridge to be erected at
Peoria 111

This contract will furnish work for
100 men for four mouths Steam
nngineB and drills are at work constant-
ly

¬

and a largo amount of work is being
accomplished

Tiie demand for men is so great that
all the idle negroB about town aro being
lurnished empjovment and this alone is
a great blessing to Cloverport

OASTOniA
Bean the Id j Kind You Hata Always Bough

Signature
Of

Carey Applegates Mission
Ca y Applegate whose fntne as a con

Bultlntr architect is world wide camo up
from Oweneboro Monday to assist It N
Hudson in the construction of the lattera
houso The Nkws reporter Interviewed
Mr Applfgato on the leading questions
ot the day and be damns tne Sultan of
Turkey as cheei fully as anybody

Back to Chicago
Mrs David Standi Td who has been

thi guest of her mother Mrs J O
Wllkerson has returned to her home at
Chicago Mrs StanclifTe hat been suf¬

fering with muscular rheumatism and
was accompanied on the journey by her
husband aud by her sister Mrs Etta
Evans
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